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                              knew that they could trust PCA to be
honest and handle their large purchase with integrity.
Even when things went unexpectedly, all errors were
corrected effectively and their relationship  remained
strong

Trust in Transaction

By using a technology partner they can trust, the clinic
was able to give PCA their budget and let the team of
IT experts find the best equipment on the market,
without exceeding their budget. 

Best Equipment on Budget

The team at                                was able to focus on
their daily operations and patient care rather than the
details of their workstation upgrade. The PCA team
handed the ordering, installation, and on-going
management of their technology environment and
equipment.

One Team from Start to Finish

BENEFITS

Trust in
Transaction

Best Equipment
on Budget

One team from
Start to Finish

Once the error was identified that the wrong equipment was
delivered, PCA immediately ordered the correct workstations
and worked tirelessly to finish the rest of the project smoothly.         
d                                  did not have to deal with any of the
ordering, returning, or setup of their new systems. 

SOLUTIONS

CHALLENGES

                                         needed to upgrade all workstations in
their office with minimal downtime. Knowing this was a large
task, they reached out to their MSSP, PCA Technology
Solutions, to handle the transaction and implementation.
However, during the ordering process, their was an error that
resulted in the wrong workstations being delivered. 

At a glance
An ophthalmology clinic with 5
physicians, relied on their
technology provider to upgrade
all workstations in their clinic. 

The trusted technology coach for your small to midsize business in the South.

46 Workstations 
Updated within time

and budget limits

80+ Hours
of setup and installation

performed by MSSP team.

Case Study
Ophthalmology Clinic

Your Technology Coach

pcatechsolutions.com

Little Rock, Arkansas

*As a security minded technology firm, full
reference of client is available only upon request.*


